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appeal under the seal of the Court friom wlience it issues, shahl

bc registered il hIe Registry Ollice o1 the Coun1y ot York, for

the pur.ose of which registry no other proof shall be required

than proof by affidavit of tie hand writing of the said Arbitrators,
or the seal of' the said Court ; and such noneys last mentioned

shall be payable and recoverable if not paid, in the imanner

provided for in the Act first above mentioned, and shall be

applied as by the said Act is also directed.

VI. For and notwithstanding any mîîalter or thing contatined The said Cor-

in the Patent from the Crown, dated the fonrteenth day of July, Port10cfay

one .housand cight hundred and eighteen, imentioned in certa a trip
the eighlih section of the Act hereinbefore referred to, it shal and 1 xîo

may be lawful for the said Mayor, Udermen and Comimonahy in

of the City of 'I'oronto, to lease for any term or terms of years, in th1e patent

or to agree for the sale of and absolutely to sel and dispose of gratnting U.

the space or strip of land in the said paient and section oU the Appleition of

said Act described, freed and discharged from any and all of ing trro

the said trusts, conditions and, restrictions in the said Patent

contained ; and ail roneys received therefor, wletlier by way

of rent or otherwise, shall he carriéd to a special account by
the Chamberlain of the City of Toronto, and shall be expended

by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Coinmonalty of the City of,

Toronto, in the purchase, planting, ornamenting and care of

some other piece or parcel of land to be helid by the said

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto,
upon similar trusts as are in the said patent contained and set

forth.

VII. Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained Actnottoaf-

shall apply to or afléect any of the lands or properly formerly mcerlyn vted

vested in the principal Officers of Her hiajesty's Ordnance and n the

referred to in the Act passed in the nineteenlh year of Her Na- rance Depart-

jesty's Reign, chaptered forty-five, or any lands or property of nt

H-er Majesty, nor shall any of the powers herein given to the

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, be
construed as in any way applying thereto.

VIII. This Act shall be taken to be a Public Act. Public Acb.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to authorize the City of Toronto to erect Water

Works, and to levy a water rate.
[/Assented to 10tkJune, 1857.]

HEREAS the construction of Water Works to afford a Preamble.

good supply of pure water, would conduce to the health

and comfort of the inhabitants of the City of ''oronto: There-

fore, 1HÈer Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Couraeil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
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Board ofr 1. The persons hereafter to be appointed in the manner pro-Wgtoi Con- vided in this Act, and their successors, shal constitute a Board
-Oto be called and known as the Watr Commissioners of the

City of Toronto.

Commission- Il. It shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to examine
urs o o dt consider and decide upon all matters relative to supplying the
ters relative said City of Toronto with a sufficient quantity of pure and
b water Sup- wholcsomc water for the use of its inhabitants, and the amountply suhIct of money necessary to effect that object, subject to the approvaltotho City
Council. of flic Comrnon Council, and under such authority and instruc-

tions as may fron lime to time be specifled in any By-laws to
be passed by the said Common Council for that purpose.

May cmpîoy 1l1. The said Commissioners shall have power to employEngincers, &o. engincers, surveyors and such other persons as in their opinion
may be necessary to enable ihein t fuilfil their duties under
this Act.

Power to Com- IV. It shall and may be lawful for the said Commissionersi ions to their agents, servants and 'workmen, fron tine to lime, and at
take lands, such times hereafter as they shall sec fit and they are
water courses, authorized and empowered to enter into and upon the Iand ofo. any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, in the City

of .oronto, or within twenty miles of the said City, and to sur-
vey and set out such parts thereof as they nay require for the
purposes of tIe said Water Works, and also to divert and appro-
priate any spring or stream of water thereon, as they shall
jirdge suitable and proper, and to contract with the owners and
Occupiers of the said lands and those having an interest or right
i the said water, for the purchase thereof, or of any portion

thereof, or of any privilege that may be required for the pur-
valuration in pOses of the said'Comrnissioners ; and in case of any disagree-case of liffr- ment bctveen the said Commissioners and the owners and
compensation. occupiers of such lands, or any person or persons having anc nerest in the said water or the natural flov thereof, or any

such privilege as aforesaid, respecting the amount of purchase
or the value thereof, or as to the damage such appropriation

Arbitrators to shall cause to them or othervise, such owner or occupier shallbca pointed, naine an arbitrator to act on his behalf for the purpose of
deciding the amount of purchase or value thereof, or the damage
caused by such appropriation, and the said Commissioners
shall also name an arbitrator on behalf of the said City, and
the two so chosen shall, within three days afier the nomination

Third Arbi- of a person to act for the said City, select a third arbitrator, andtrator. in case they fail to do so, the County Judge of the County ofYork, or of any Union of Counties for the time being of which
the County of York may be one, shall appoint such third arbi-
trator ; and the award or determination of such arbitrators, or
any two of them, shall be final, as to the amount of such pur-County Judge chase, value or damage as aforesaid ; but if such owner orto appoint i occupier shall not name such arbitrator as aforesaid, within

one
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one month after such disagreement as aforesaid, thien any defiultof
award made by the arbitrator appointed by the Commissioners, party.

and the arbitrator appointed by the County Judge as aforesaid,
shal be conclusive as to the amount to be paid for such pur-
chase, value or darnage as aforesaid.

V. Provided always, thaît if such owner or occupier be an ithe party

infaint or inm compos men/is, or nder any other disability to act interested be
for himnself, or be obsent from the Province, or unknown, and u siidrtigenon
there be noperson in this Provinee known to be legally authorized c 40.

to act for him inl tih matter, with whom an agreernent can be
legally made, ithen the ('ounty Jundge aforesaid, on the applica-
tion of the said Commissioners, and on bcing satisfied by alfi-
davit of such fact, shall appoint an arbitrator to aet for soch
owvner or occupier, and the said Commissionersshall appoint
another, and the two arbitrators so appointed shall, before they
act as such, appoint a third, or if thcy cannot agree, then the Third Arbi-

said County Judge, on the application of cither of them, (after trator.
notice to the other of such application) shall appoint the third
arbitrator, and the award of the said arbitralors or of any two
of thein, shall be conclusive as to the amount of such purchase,
value or danage as aforesaic ; and any arbitrator So appointed Arbitratorate
under this Act, shall, before voting upon any arbitration, be bc sworn:*q

sworn before any Conmmissioner for taking affidavits, to dis- "a
charge his duty as such arbitrator faithfuJIy, and shall have oath.
full power and amibority to adninister an oath to any witness
examined on sucb arbitration; and every award made by such
arbitralors shall be exaninable by the Superior Courts of Law
or Equity, in the same manner and on the saîme gronnds as
any award may now be exarnined by such Courts, on any rule
of reference made in any cause pending therein.

VI. The lands and water which shall be ascertained, set out Lnds s t out
and appropriated by the saidi Cormmissioners for the purPoses aid taken

aforesaid, shall therenon and for ever) lhereafier be vested in V0teO i, tho
the Mayor, Alcerrnen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, to,
and their successors ; and it shall and rnay be lawil for the sson
said Conmmissioners and their successors, to construct, erect erm lty
and ma intan upon the said lands, all such reservoirs, waler mains and

works and rriacbiniery requisite for the said undertaking, and 0t10r pipes
to convey ihe >aid waîter iereto and tierefrom, iin, upon and the wuter.

througth any of the premises and lands lying intermediate
between the said reservoir and water works, and the springs,
strearns,rivers or lakes fron which lthe saine are procur'ed, and the
City of foronto, by one or more lines of pipes or mains, as mnay
froi time to tite be found necessary ; and for the beter effecting Their powere
the said purposes, tie said Cornmissioniers, their successors and, in so doing.
servants, are hereby eimpowered to ener and pass upon and
over the said grounds and lands intermediate as aforesaid, and
the same to cut, trench and dig np if necesrary, and to lay
down the said pipes or mains through the saine, and npon,
over, under and through the higbways, railways and roads of

24 and
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and in the Townships of the County of York, and through the
public wrays, streets, lanes or other passages of Ihe said City of
Torotito, and in, upon, through or under the lands, grouLnds and
premises of any person or persons, bodies politic, corporate or
collegiate whatsoever, and to set out, ascetain, use anC oeupy
such part or parts thereof, as the said Commissioners or their
suceessors shall think necessary and proper for thc making and
mnaintaining of the said works, or for takin Up, recmoving or
aItering or repairing the samre, and lor distributing water to the
inhabitants of the City of 'oronto, or foi the uses of the Corpo-
ration of the said City, or of the proprietors or occupiers of the
lands through or near whiîch the sarne inay pass ; and for this
purpose to sink and ay dowvn pipes, mains, tanks, reservoirs
andcI other conveniences, and from time to time to aller all or
any of the said wolks, as weil in the position as in lie con-
struction ihereof, as the said Comrmissionte'rs or ticir Succes-
Sors shall seem ineet, doing as title damage as maiy be in the

compensation exeti ion of the powers hereby granted to themn, ald making
to be imaid for reasonabIe andt adnaeqîil satisfaction lt the proprietors, to be
damags• ascertained, in case of disagreement, by arbilators chosen as
Proviso. aforesaid ; Provided always, that nothing ierein coniained

sIhail Ie construed to authorize the said Commissioners, or any
person acting under their aut hority, to take for Ihe purposes of
the said works, a ny house, garden or orchard, wihout the
consent of the owner.

Ptinishmentof VI1. If any person shall wilfully or maliciously hiinder or
per hin:- interrupt, or eause or procureto be hiindered or i ni erru pted, lthe
e nt the Coii- Sid Conmnissioniers or itheir mlanagrers, contraclors, Servants or
wasting the agens or work men, or any of them, in lthe exercise of' any of
water, &c. 1ie powers and autiiorities in iis Act authorized and contained,

or if any person shall wilfully or mal iciously let off or d ischarge
any water, so ihat the samie shall ran waste or useless out of
the said works, or if any person shall throw or de iosit any
thing or noisome or offlensive matter into fl saild water or
water works, or in any way font the saine, or commit any
wilfuil (laiage or injury to fle works, pipes or wa cr, or ien-
con rage te sanie o be done, thme person so offending shall,
besides being. subject to an action at law for the damnages done
thereby, be held guilty of a rmisdenicanor, and upon conviction
thereof, before any of the Couts of criminal jurisdiction in the
United Counties of York and Peel, or a Magistrale of the said
United Counties, or of Ihe City ot Toronto, shal be pun ished by
the said Court or Magistrate, by fine or imprisonnent or either,
al the discretion of the Court or Magistrate, as in other misde-
meanors at common lav, or by surmmary conviction, to the
exient to which any penalty may be inflicted by a Magistrate
under any law concerning summary convictions.

Commission- VIII. The Commissioners shall keep regular books of ac-
ers to keep counts, and books recording the whole of their officiai proceed-books o ao- ings; and the said Commissioners and the clerks employed in the

service
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service shall be sworn to the faithful performance of their counts and re-
duties ; and all such books shal be open to the exanination of port to the

any person or persons appointed for that purpose by the Mayor, °ro°i
Aldermen and Commîwonalty of the Ci1y of Toronto : the ComT-
missioners shall also on the thirtieth day of June, and thirty-
first day of Decenber, and at such otiier periods as may be
required by resolution of the said Common Couneil, ia each
and every year, make a report to the said Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonnaliy f the City of Toronto, of the condmiion of the
vorks under their eharge, acconpanied hy a staternent of their

receipis andtiexpenditire on account of the same .

IX. The said Commissioners Tor the time being, shall regu- commission-

late the distribution and uise of the water in all places and for .*s*trgui-
a1l purposes where the saie may be required, and fromn tine tion orwiater,
to tirne sha fix the prices for the use ihereof and tie termas nid P.rice to

of payment, and they rnay erect suchi numaber of public hydratîls, le paid for it.

and in such places as they shall see fit, and dir, et in whai

manner and for what pLIposes the saine shall be used, all

whichi they may change at their discretion.

X. From and after 1he passing of this Act, the said Commis- commission-

sioners shall have power to contract with parties villing to ers iiy Col-

take water fron ihiemi at a rate to be fixed by tlem, ini the samne t foter
manner as any private conpany or con pan es can or nay now to any party.
contract and charge for the saine ; and when the water works when the

now erected and in use in the said City, or any other w\Tater works belong-
works that may be erected by any Conpany no\V incorporatedi, it Coiy
shalh be acquired by the said City, or any sumîîs of rnoney thiat shin be pir.
may have been bond fide expended, or hjabilities incurredwi th chisel hy the

a vicw to the construction of any water works by any Coim- C eiY, r witter

pany now incorporated, shail be repaid or assuined by the said to iao.

'Ciy, thon the owner and occupier of eaci and every house,
tenemrent or lot in the said Ci1y of Toronto, in which the said
water shall be used, shall cach be fiable for the payrnent of a
special wvater raie to be fixed by the Commissioners, and sucli
water rate so fixed shall be lien upon the said house, teîieinent
or lot, in the saine .way or manner as other taxes assessed on
real property in the said City of Toronto are liens, and shall be
collected in hllke manner if not previously paid to the said
Conîrnissioners ; Provided always, that the said Common Proviso
Council shall, within liree rnoaths froua the passing of this ®otic to be

Act, give notice to the said incorporated water Compaies of corporated
their intention to purchase such works or acquire such rights water Coin-

as in this section mentioned, or the said power to levy a special gilni
rate shall cease.

XL A majority of the said Commissioners shall constitute a Quorum ot

quorum for the transaction of any business allowed or required "
by the powers or duties of the office.

XII. The said Commissioners may prosecute or defend anv commission-
action or proceeding at law or in equity, by the name of'" The ern iay bring

t-iv ar
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and derend ac- Water Comrissioners of the City of Toronto," against any
tions, &c. person or persons for rroiîey due for the use ofthe valer, for

thie breach of taiy contract, express or irnplied, louch'ing the
execuion or hanaeeent of the works or the distribution of
hIe water, or of any promise or conIract made Io or with lhém,
and also fer any injary or trespass or nuisan]ce donc or --uffered
10 hIe waier c:orrses, pipes, machiniery or any apparatus be-
]onging to or connected with any part of the works, or for any.

Chanige of iinproper use or wasîe of the waîer ; Anîd any vacancy or the
Comission- fiIling any vacancy in the Board of Commissioners, ether
ere not to af-
fect procecd- belore or afier any.cause of action arises or suit Ï9 commeneed
ings. shal flot change e ri t of the saitd Co n s"soners as a body

o commence and nainlain any such action or proces at faw
or in equity, but iah ao l such cases ths p be considered rom
the tie of hie oranization of the Board as a corporation

ommitsion- XIII. The Commissionerse and teir officers sha have the
er8 ro b a pro- dike protection in the exereise of their respective o c s, and in
tected ts Jous-
tices oflie he execution ofiheir duties, as Justices of he Peace may have

felie are. under inhe laws of this Province.

Corporation of XIV. For the purpose of constructing ihe said Waer Works
Toronto n omy a mnd aanin d mant a a tion or for the pur-
borrow a nsum equty, bte inpenssc caesn herco

thte im any existing Water Works, or t e rights ofany
o for Company now incorporated, it sha and may be lawful i0 and

defraying the for Ile Mayor, Aldermen and Comtoonaly of the City of
ces of' the

WorkX. Toronto, in the saine manner and the fe. same means as is
providea by a for the raising ofany moneys beyond tofic s i
of five hundred pourds by .By-Iawv, to raise by Joan ulpon the
credit ofec debetures ereinafer senticoned, fron any person
or person body or bodies corporate, eilier in fis Province,.
Great Britain or esewhere who rnay be willing to lend he

Debentures te sanie, asuin of money not exceeding in the wlole iwo hundred
rc ai thosand po einds ot lfi l oney of Canada, and for the Mayo r

of£ il e said Ciy of iororoh e lime be in, ho caue l o be
]ssued debenhures or bonds of the said City, under <Lie Corpora-
lion sead signed by the Mayor and coumnlersigtd by the Chai -
berlain of te said Ciy for the lane being for smuc mensi, aot
excecdia b in the rvhOe e said si - of two hn dred thousand
ofie haulhorized to be borrowed uder tis Act ; and the
principal s u secured by the said deeniores saro be payable
withîn lweniy years fromr flie issn ing îhlere-of, and the itilerest
accru inrg ihlereon shall be made payable seini atinLially, eitiier
in sterling or in cucrrenpy, in ihis Province, Great Iriwin or
erewhere, as thr Cornehon Co w of t e sawd Ciy o oonto

rrovi¶(> shall devm expedient or necessary ; Piovided always, ihat
before sam e vote of Ie rate-payeis is taken up the uir ase of
aty exising Waer Work , or righmn of any inof1)oirted Wayer
Cotpay, th uni reTire for such hte be to cue aobeed

uped between rhe Corniofn Coinil and sueh Corpny or
Corpan ies, or ie seed by arbitaers, ho be chosen in hie

erainer hereinbefore nientioned, and suchi sum so agieed upon
or
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or decided by arbitrators, shall be the amount referred to the

vote of the rate-payers.

XV. The funds derived from the ne otiation of the debentures DepositofTmo-

to be issued undler this Act, shall, when received by the Chmarn- nwhat

berl&u for the time being, be deposited by him in soine one n4n!Ier and

or more of the choartered batiks of the Province, on sucb con- tor whit pur-

ditions as the said Common Conneil shal from time to tite shat be used.

agree upon, and oniv be withdrawn therefroim a ihey m ay

from time to time be required, for the payrment and discharge

of the liabilities thai may be incurred in carrymnlg ont the imî-

provements conjleitphlted by this Act ; and any cheque lor the

xvitlidra\wal of any part of such funds shall be signed J y 1he

Chamberlain and also by the Mayor of the said City of Toronto

for the time being.

XVI. This Act shall not have any force or effect until the Py law to b.

Mayor, Aldermen and Comnonalty or the Ciiy of ioronto, this Act shrlt

shall pass a By-law authorizing the construction of the said ke effect.

Water Works; and at the first meeting of the Coimuon Cfuncil ode ofap-

of the said City of Toronto after the said By-law shall have pointing the

been passed, it siall be the duty of the Common Council to Comm a-ision

proceed to the election of three Commissioners, who shal be erâ.

elected by a majoritv of the whole Council.

XVI. The said Water Commissioners shall, at their first Termgofoffie

meeting after lheir election to the said office as aforesaid, de- of the om-

termine by lot or otherwise, the 1erms during which they s

respectively hold their offices, and these shall be as follows

one of them shall remain in office one year, one two years, and

one hree years, to be computed from the time of their election

by the said Council ; and as their terms of othce severally Vicancie.

expire, or vacancies nay occur by death, resignat ion or refl(movai hOW fil0d.

from the City, or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the Common

Council for the time beitg; to elect a person or persons to fi

such vacancy or vacancies ; Provided always, that any reirimg Provnso.

member of the said Board shall be eliglble tor re-appoi tttient,

and furter,that it shall at ail tiîes be ompetent tor lite Common Proviso how

Coincil of the said City of Toronto, 1o remove i ie said Water osO

Comnissioners or any or eithber of therm fromn office, by a vole r1me

of a majority of all tle memrribers of the said Commn Council.

XVIII. The Chairman of the said Commissioners, and the Remuneratioa

said Commissioners, shall be paid for ieir services by an sIoni,

annual vote of the said Commun Council, and shall also be

paid all reasonable travelling expenses while employed upon

or about the work.

XIX. As soon as the said City of Toronto shall commence -Eemption

the construction of Water Works utnder this Act, the works ot Privto

and property of any incorporated Water Company shall be r aatir Works

exempt from municipal taxation within the said City.
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Act mtiust be X X. The said Common Council shall commence the con-
Lu :a- stroution of the works :nder tii.s Act, within one year afier the

ye passbig. lhereof, or the powers hereby conferred shall cease.

Publie Act XXI. This Act shall be deemed and taken as a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to enable the City Coneil of the City of Lon-
don, to sell and convey certain land in the City of
London, called the Potiers' Field.

[Assented to 10t June, 1857.]

Prambie. H ER EAS a certain tract of Land situate in the City of
London, called the Potters' Field and known as the North-

west quarter of that block of land in the City of London, bound-
ed on the North by Great Market Street, on the South by Bond
Street, un the West by Waierloo Street, and on ihe Éast by
Colborne Street, heretofore set apart by the Crown for a public
buirial ground or Potters' Field in the City of London, has be-
corne inappropriate for the purpose for which the saine was set
apart; And whereas the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonahy of
the .ity of London, are desirous of disposing of the said land
and have petitioned to be authorized to dispose thereof, for the
purpose of acquiring another tract of land more advantageously
situaied for the purpose of a Public Cemetery: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

City Council I. The Mayor and Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
Pjt."er? theof. London, or their successors in office, shal have fuill power

and authority and are hereby authorized, as soon as Letters
Patent are issued for the same, to sell and dispose of that
tract of land in the Citv of London called the Potters' Field,
and paruicularly described in the Preamble of this Act, and to
grant and convey ihe same or any parit thereof, in fee simple, to
such person or persons as may be desiroius of purchasrg the
same, and upon such terms as the said Corporation shall deen
expedient.

Application of Il. So mnch of the proceeds accruing from any such sale ortt:e kro~ sales of tiue said land as may be necessary, shall be applied by
the sa d Corporation for the piurpose of acquiring another tract
of land near the limits of ihe City of London for the purpose of

Public Cemelery, and the residae of the proceeds shall be ap-
plied in and towards any other City improvements that the said
Corporation shall think fit.

Phliec. 11I. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .
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